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He

lwi
iQ*ed
our people. II MX 
ducted Into the 
Oi^ted States and 
to fight the battles o 
and his friends: ^ w ' g a v e  j |  
much as lies in the power o f mor
tal man to give, his life, and in 
that giving he became as great a 
sacrifice upon tne, altar o f pa
triotism as any, be he commander- 
in-chief, or a private in the ranks. 
He went to this service willingly, 
full o f hope and optimistic as to 
the outcome. His memory will 
ever be a source o f pride to his 
parents and to hi9 friends. Just 
two days before he fell a victim 
to the ferocity of the Hun, he 
wrote a letter home to his mother, 
that letter arriving a day or two 
after the telegram from the se
cretary of war, announcing the 
fact that he had been killed in 
action. A fter some little trouble 
the Journal has secured this let
ter and gives it in full. Carl was 
thinking of everything but death 
when he wrote, and was cheer
ful. The letter follows:

“ June 16, 1918.—Dear Mother; 
Pour letter of May 13th reached 
me several davs ago, and for 
once, I have been two busy to 
write, as the engineers have been 
in reserve for the marines in a 
pretty hot sector. I was busy 
night and day dressing the 
wounded, not so many engineers 
as marines, which corps o f men 
seemed to be in the rear. Our 
men inflicted heavy losses on the 
Germans and drove them back 
several miles. They left quite 
a number of dead on the ground 
and all kinds of equipment I 
tried to find a German souvenir 
for you, but could find nothing 1 
could send. I kept a German
canteen. They captured a num*
ber o f German machine guns, 
trench mortars and took about 
three hundred prisoners. Our 
division is being relieved and we 
are expecting to go back for this 
said leave of absence we have been 
due for about six months. There 
is a rumor that we go near Paris, 
so we are impatiently waiting for 
relief. I think that there is a 
good chance of finishing this war 
this summer. I suppose you 
know by this time, that no pack
ages can be sent to us, however, 
the quartermaster is furnishing 
us with nearly everything we 
need. They have a number of 
stores on trucks that get around 
to where we are every week or 
so. that have a complete stock of 
toilet articles, etc. Tell Mr. 
Bryant that 1 thank him for feed
ing me, or rather doing his part, 
toward feeding me, that is a 
great deal. Money will win this 
war. Was glad to hear o f Wright's 
marriage and the rest o f the peo
ple. f Well« it is about show time, 
so will close for this time. No, I 
am not fat, but I feel good and‘ /T i L Uif r’ »f i ( ‘ * . i »
must be in pretty good health to 
stand six days and nightB without 
rest. r » r l  MLove.
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Miss Pearl Stone entertained 

about twenty o f her friends at a 
picnic a t Dripping Springs, near 
Taiban. Sunday. Those present 
say that they enjoyed the occasion 
hugely, and that Miss Stone is a 
royal entertainer. > iT ’
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There’s not a thread oMl| 
No, nor a shred of it 
In all the spread of it 

From foot to head,
But heroes bled for it, " ? 
Faced steel apd lead (or it, 
Precious blood shed for it, 

Bathing it Red.
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H ere ’s to the White o f it— ! 
Thrilled by the sight o f it,
W ho knows the right o f it,

'  But feels the might of it 
Through day and night? 

W om anhood’s care for it 
Made manhood dare for it; 
Purity’s prayer for it 

Keep it so white.

H ere ’s to the Blue o f it— 
Heavenly view of it, 
Star-spangeled hue o f it, 
Honesty’s due of it,

Constant and true.
H ere ’s to the whole o f it,
Stars, stripes and pole o f it, 
H ere ’s to the soul o f it,

Red, White and Blue. -Anon .

Nation's Want Column
The engineer's corps is in need 

of certain skilled men. Only 
white men qualified for general 
military service may be accepted 
under this call. No man who is 
needed to fill the July calls al
ready announced should be al
lowed to volunteer for this ser
vice.

The following types of men are 
desired: auto repair men, axmen, 
blacksmiths, boatmen, bridge 
carpenters, cabinet makers, con
struction foremen, cooks, drafts
men, electricians, caulkers, con
crete foremen, concrete workers, 
gas enginemen, stationery en- 
ginemen, farriers, harseshoers, 
lithographers, machinists, bug
lers, photographers, plumbers, 
powdermen, quarrymen, riggers, 
saddlers, shoemakers, surveyors, 
tailors, teamsters, telephone oper
ators, timbermee, topographers. 
Those who may wish to volun
teer for any o f these branches of 
the service should get in their ap
plications not later than the fif
teenth of this month.

•nil

Women to Register
The women of Roosevelt county 

will be called upon to register 
within the next ten days.

Through the state council of de
fense, acting upon authority from 
Washington, the women's county 
council o f defense has been in
structed to register the women of 
this county.

Registration cards are now in 
the hands of the local committee 
chairman who will visit every 
women at once.

• Dr. N. F. Wollard will leave 
Friday for Deming to attend a 
meeting o f the physicians con
nected with local draft boards o f 
the state. i
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Bonds Sold
A t a meeting of the town board 

of trustees this week the recent 
issue o f bonds in the sum of 
$25,000.00, to be used in repairing 
the water and sewer system of 
the town, were sold to James N. 
Wright & company, o f Denver, 
Colorado. The price paid was 
par, the town to bear the expense 
of legal examination and such 
other cost as may be necessary. 
Everything considered, this is a 
good price and one that is better 
than could reasonably have been 
expected.

Von Hindenberg is reported as 
dead. It is hoped that there is 
no mistake in the rumor this time. 
Should the kaiser and some few 
other o f Her Gott’s partners take 
a notion to transfer their activi
ties to that region where over
coats and blankets are unknown, 
and where ice is always at a 
premium, rejoicing throughout 
the world would be great and, 
probably, a new holiday would be 
proclaimed.

Clyde Knapp played with the 
Clovis Elks ball team at Slayton 
Sunday. Clyde says that the re- 
gular^team was badly shot, up, 
several o f the best players being 
unable to go and their places be
ing filled from the ranks of the 
second team, however they held 
them seven to nothing up to the 
seventh inning, when the kids 
went to pieces and they lost by 
one score. Of course, Clyde made 
most o f the scores.
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W. B.Oldham received a tele
gram from his brother, W. O. 
Oldham, which informed him 
that his mother had undergone a 
surgical operation at Dallas, Texas 
and that Bhe had rallied from the 
shock and was doing.nicely.
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Captain R. C. Reid, who is at 
the head*a* the selective draft___ • A • • . * - . __  •
a short time looking over the 
work* e f  the foe*! board 
listening to suggestions for ttie 
betterment o f the eervice. Cap
tain Reid says thai like ail Ameri
cans, he wants to lay down tiie 
work he is doing now and get in
to active service, however, it is 
doubtful i f  the government will 
listen to his appeal. He has the 
work well in hand and it is going 
forward without hindrance, and 
it would considerably muddle mat
ters to make a change at this 
time. ___________

U. D. C. Election
The regular election o f officers 

in the United Daughters o f the 
Confederacy occurred at the 
home o f Mrs. Coe Howard Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Hobson F. 
Jones, was chosen president,Mrs 
Coe Howard secretary, Mrs. P.E. 
Jordan, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. T. E. Mears, treasurer and 
Mrs. Jack T. Wilcox reporter. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. C. 0. Leach on the 
first Tuesday in August, and 
every member is urged to be pre
sent. ___________

Pat Wolfarth, one o f the real 
old timers in this country, was in 
from his ranch Tuesday. Pat 
says that he had a letter recently 
from Joe, his son, who is serving 
Uncle Sam in the navy, in which 
ha aays that he Hkes the service 
fine. Joe will make good any
where.

Sheriff Arch Gregg Monday 
night took into custody the Mex
ican who was given a suspended 
sentence for stealing a silk dress 
from the Joyce-Pruit company 
some time ago. He had violated 
the conditions o f his sentence by 
getting drunk and not having 
paid the costs incurred in his 
prosecution.

Henry Waggoner has tendered 
his resignation as assistant cashier 
o f the First National bank to take 
effect the first o f Augnst. Mr. 
Waggoner has been with the 
First National for several years 
and is an efficient accountant. He 
has two positions in view but has 
not decided which he will take.

Burl Knoles received a card 
Tuesday from the Eddy county 
draft board notifying him to ap
pear for examination. Burl says 
that he is rearing to go and that 
if  he ever get a Boche between 
the sights of his gun and the 
landscape, it is all over for his 
Bocherosity. _ _

Coe Howard has bought the 
stock of John Tyson in the Se
curity State bank. Coe says that 
once in the banking business, al
ways in it, and that this country 
looks good to him regardless of 
the drouth.

Lieutenant Edwin T. Todd, of 
the aviation corps located at Love- 
field, near Dallas, Texas, who
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From France 
Mother and

Some o f the boys returned

r gas
mets as well as ne^s smT 
o f the trip, makes me want to KO 
up and see some o f i t  >. They saw 
many o f our boys 
wounded but what seedis to 
awful is those caught by the gas.

I was to Bordeaux yesterday, 
Sunday afterrtoon, every one was 
out in their finery* and some o f 
these women sure do dress. 1 
hear that lots o f  Paris people are 
living here now. The streets 
were just lined with Americans 
and women, some French soldiers 
and old men.

The French think the wrr is 
about over, they say we can be 
home by Christmas, but o f course 
we hardly hope for so much.

Their opinion is that internal 
troubles will stop the war, that 
German women will rise up and 
call a halt O f  course we are 
hardly started as yet, not much 
organisation, complete, our plans 
are large so large that we won't 
get well started before some time 
y e t  You can hardly realixe the 
stupendous t&kk America has 
undertaken; virtually to not only 
win the war but to rebuild Fratce, 
which means railroads, docks, 
railroad cars and engines, every
thing, for France is behind in 
everything, and we wonder how 
France has handled the situationi *
so long by herself. Our engi
neers are building roads and 
bridges and repairing damages 
in general. Those boys have cer
tainly worked over here, and they 
deserve more than they will ever 
g e t  for they work right along 
ann are never heard to complain. 
We have had no change in our 
work; are still werking hard and 
see plenty ahead o f us.

I got my hair cut in a French 
shop Saturday, and it cost me 
fifty centimes, or nine cents 
American. Some difference.

R o y  Sm it h .
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White, of 
Durant Oklahoma, who have 
been visiting with Joe Howard 
and family, will leave Monday 
for their home. Mrs. White is a 
sister of Mr. Howard and this is 
their meeting for fifteen years.

Jo>e Howard this week traded 
the Vandegrift residence for a 
residence property in Hobart, 
Oklahoma. Mr. E. B. Hodges, 
the party with whom the trade 
was made, will move here and 
make Portales his home.

J. li. Crozier, o f Denver, Colo
rado, loan inspector for the Mis
souri State L ife  insurance com
pany, was in Portales Wednesday 
looking after company interests

r  iJ. B. Priddy and family will 
leave next week for an overland 
trip to San Antonio and other ' 
Texas points. This will be an 
outing that should be enjoyed.

Miss Irene Smith has accepted '

the Nation*! :
day chum. Handd Rogers, for the! 
past few days, left Monday for 
his camp headquarters.

Captain T. J. Molinari has fit
ted up his office building opposite 
the First National bank building 
and i9 now prepared to meet his 
friends there.

White resigned, 
go to Dallas, Texas.

The latter will 5
h* r li i t -wf I It'Hlf

yl l . r ' i fTl
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Mrs. Carl Turner entertained , 
her Sunday school class with
picnic at the Turner ranch Wed
nesday. An enjoyable time ia 
reported. .
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CHAPTER XI— Continued.
- 1 * -

"O f coarse I  lore you." he responded 
asdly. Somehow his heart was utterly 
overcast; It was as If he had looked 
Into the face of Immortal beauty. “O f 
course I love you. Won’t you try to 
sleep. I d s r  he asked.

“Yes," she answered, releasing her
self. “But you don’t love me, Don
ald— I know l”

And slowly she withdrew into her 
cabin, leaving Donald a prey to Intense 
bewilderment and despair.

Who was she. this almost invisible 
beauty? Hnd she followed him here, 
aboard the ship, or—swimming behind 
the submarine? Was she another spe
cies of the sea devils?

Suddenly, for the first time since 
their conversation, he recalled Master- 
man’s words:

“ I brought my specimen home with 
me. Think of that, lad! She didn’t 
want to eat. They don’t eat after they 
are mature, Donald.”

Now it came to Donald with convic
tion that the old captain had had ref
erence to—this woman 1

And. straining his eyes through the 
darkness, he saw her again.

But this time there was visible upon 
her face an expression so pitiful that 
It almost brought the tears to Don
ald’s eyes.

She was watching him with a dumb 
yearning of inexpressible pathos. That 
look reminded Donald of the old leg
end of the mermaid who could obtain 
a soul only from some human lover.

An Idea came to him. He would go 
up into the conning tower; in that nar
row space he could see her better and 
understand what she was.

But as he stood In the passage, at 
the bottom of the trapdoor, Clouts ap
peared before him. It occurred to 
Donald afterward that he had been 
there for o considerable time.

“ It’s all right, sir 1" said Clouts. 
“You told me to call you when you was 
to go on duty, and it’s all right”

“What’s all right?” demanded Don
ald.

“It ’s all right, sir. I understand such 
things,” said Clouts.

“Clouts, what the devil are you talk
ing about?”

“ It’s all right sir,” replied Clouts 
for the third time, pointing before him.

And in the passage, not more than 
a dozen feet away, Donald saw the 
woman's form.

His anger vanished. He took the 
sailor by the arm.

“Clouts,” be said, “do you suppose 
we could get her into the conning 
tower?”

“I don’t know, sir." said Clouts, 
shaking his head. “ If she's willing to 
go, sir. That’s the question, sir.”

“Clouts"—Donald's voice sank to a 
whisper—“you must understand that 
this Isn’t a woman—at least not a 
human one. She’s—she’s—”

“Quite so. If I might say so, or there
abouts." said Clouts.

“And do you think you could get 
her there?”
/Clouts scratched his head. “I sup
pose so, sir,” he answered. "But she'd 
have to come out again, you know."

“That’s what I intend,” said Donald 
desperately. “Back into the water— 
through the airlock.”

“Push her In. sir?"
“Lead her In, Clouts. Put on my 

coat and let her follow you. Then, 
when you’ve got her Inside, put on the 
last diving dresa and see that ahe— 
that she doesn't come back. I don’t 
mean you to hurt her. 8he can live 
under the water, you know. And, 
while you’re about it. Clouts, you 
might see If you can adjust the rud
der.”

For a moment Clouts and his cap
tain looked hard ihto each other’s 
eyes. Then Clouts’ grim face softened. 
Putting his hands to his pocket, he 
drew out his mouth organ, and the 
soft strains of “Annie Rooney” went 
up Into the air. Clouts played It 
through with quiet resolution.

T i l  do It  air,” be said.
Donald turned and saw that the 

woman of the oea stood exactly where 
aha had bean throughout that inter
view. She bad not stirred.

He waited while Clouts found the 
last diving suit in the storeroom, and 
then the tw o went back Into the meoo- 
roem. Presently Clouts emerged, en
cased In his cylinder, and holding the 
glam mask In his hand. About his 
shoulders be were Donald’s coat Don
ald watted within.

He beard the conning tower trap
door close, and after that be could 
hoar nothing. He waited an Indefinite 
time. Suddenly a soft splashing of wa 
tdr told him that the lower levels of 
the -«■-) were being agitated by the 

•i Mxrsen In the airlock. 1

followed silence. The sounds were 
cut off abruptly, and for a long time 
Donald waited. •

His nerves were so tense that when 
Clouts opened the door he started vio
lently. He psired Into the sailor’s 
face.

“I’ve done It, sir," said Clouts. “She 
followed me like—like s  dog, sir. And 
I saw her eyes when I pushed her Into 
the water, and I don’t want to see a 
look like that again. It felt like mur
der, Mr."

"Nonsense!” exclaimed Donald an
grily. “You know perfectly well. 
Clouts, that ahe wasn't on board when 
we started. Therefore, she must have 
come In with us from the sea bottom.”

“ I know, sir,” said Clouts, shaking 
his head mournfully. Then, unable to, 
control himself, he clapped his hand 
to his mouth organ.

And Donald waited alone, sleepless, 
while the dreary night wore on.

CHAPTER XII.

Afloat and Ashore.
He must have fallen into a light doze 

at last, for he awakened to find Davies 
at his side. The middy's voice deft 
the thick darkness like a knife.

“We’re done for, old man!” he whis
pered. “We’d better not awaken her. 
Listen 1“

Heretofore no sound from without 
had penetrated the thin plates of the 
submarine, but nojv Donald distinctly 
heard a cracking noise, as if some 
pressure were being exerted against 
the sides of the vessel.

“We’re breaking up, sir.”
“Yon mean— ?’’
“ It’s that gang of devils, Donald. Do 

you mind letting me grip your arm a 
minute, sir? It’s In a way disturbing."

The sounds grew louder. The plates 
were groaning under pressure, and it

Looking Over the Rocks, They Saw a 
Man In a Large Motorboat.

seemed every Instant that the rlveta 
would start and the water rush In.

“ It’s the weight of the ocean over 
us, Davies,” said Donald, without the 
faintest faith in this diagnosis.

“But this pressure is horizontal, not 
vertical. Donald. And water has no 
horizontal pressure at all."

Donald was silent. He would not 
voice what was In his own mind, brst 
he knew that his explanation was non
sense, meant to deceive not only Da
vies, but himself also. The sea mon
sters must be pushing against the bot
tom of the FS5, to break her by their 
own weight and get at their prey with
in. Maddened by hanger in those bar
ren solitudes of darkness, they were 
a frenzied army of destruction.

He wondered whether Clouts’ act 
was In any way the cause of this new 
activity.

The pressure Increased. The steel 
plates crackled as tress snap In sero 
weather.

Donald looked up and saw Ida 
standing In the doorway.

“Is anything wrong!" ahe asked, 
coming forward to Donald.

He could not answer her, and ah* 
did not repeat the question, but stood 
looking Intently at the two men, who 
watched each other. It was Impossible 
that Ida could belp understanding the 
meaning of the sounds without 

She came dose to Donald. “Forgive 
me for what I said, dear,” she whis
pered, dinging to his arm. " I  was so 
afraid—not of death, dearest but of 
the loneliness la that room. 1 wai 
afraid for you."

He- patted her arose without speak
ing. and led the way te the ceaalog

they eon ner, once utt mats

blown when we eub-
___ _________ answered the middy.
"The deflected rudder kept us down. 
But we can’t go down unless we try 
to start her."

“Miss Kennedy!" Donald called to 
Ida, who had disappeared within the

tower again. It was preferable that 
they should die, if they must, by suf
focation, rather than in the maw of 
the monsters. Inclosed within those 
stout walls of steel, they could at least 
hope to find a perpetual tomb there.

The pressure was still increasing. 
The floor of the conning tower began 
to tilt Surely this was the end 1

Rut the floor righted, tilted, righted 
once more. A sense of movement suoffj 
ceeded that of pressure. Then, to 
their ntter amazement, a white light 
shot through the observation port, 
flooding the inside of the conning 
tower, and the F55 scraped the rocks.

Donald grasped at Davies. “Davies 1 
We are at the surface again I" he cried.
. There was no doubting i t  The 
moonlight flooded the interior of the 
tower, and before thefr eyes, seen 
through the port, were the rugged out
lines of Fair Island. The monsters 
must have raised the submarine by tbe 
united force of their massed bodies.

“This time,” said Donald, “we are 
going ashore to stay.”

“Amen 1” said Davies solemnly, and 
the three grasped hands.

A few moments later they emerged 
upon the drying deck of the D65. She 
was back in her old position upon the 
shelving beach, at the very edge of the 
waves. The moon, which rode high 
In the sky, was already paling before 
the Increasing luster of the dawn.

“Where’s Clouts?” asked Donald 
suddenly.

“ Isn’t he below?" queried Davies. 
Donald raised his voice and shouted. 

He ran below, calling for Clouts. But 
there came no answer. It soon became 
evident that Clouts was not on the 
submarine.

“Good Lord 1“ said Donald.
It occurred to him then that he had 

told Clouts to look at the rudder, hut 
he had never supposed that the man 
would be able to adjust I t  Had he 
forgotten, gone back to adjust 1L and 
failed to return? '

He took a couple of revolvers and 
gave one of them to Davies. They 
went ashore. The firm rocks under
foot seemed the most delicious part of 
their strange fortune, and gave reality 
to what was still hardly more than a 
dream.

They knew that there was no danger 
of attack in the moonlight. Neverthe
less, they remained near the boat And 
each of them called for Clouts, firing 
his revolver, and listening for any re
sponse.

But there was no response. It was 
evident that, for some reason un
known. Clouts had gone into the sea.

They went to a cave and began to 
make a quick examination of i t  In 
the midst of this work a whirring 
sound came to their ears. It was that 
of a gas engine.

Looking over the rocks, they saw a 
man in a large motorboet hurrying 
round the promontory. Donald hailed 
him with a yell. There came no an
swer, but the boat continued to make 
toward them.

The man in the boat raised his head. 
It was MacBeard. He stopped the en
gine and lay to, about a couple of hun
dred yards away. He drew a hand
kerchief from his poc^t and waved 1L

"The d-----n rogue!” muttered Da
vies, raising his revolver.

It was Indeed Professor MacBeard. 
And he appeared distressed. At least 
he flew the distress, or parley, signal, 
and his movements seemed altogether 
more agitated, and his demeanor less 
bland than on the preceding after
noon.

Whatever his nocturnal work had 
been, It seemed to have been cut short 
oy the dawn, which had driven the 
monsters to seek shelter In tbe ocean 
depths. He seemed \o have come fjom 
the other side of the island.

“Truce I” he seemed to shout al
though the sound, echoing from rock 
to rock, was not dearly audible. 
“Truce!” He waved the handkerchief 
frantically,

Donald and Davies fired together. 
They saw the bullets strike the water. 
MacBeard crouched down behind tbe 
engine. There could be no parleying 
with such ss he.

They emptied their weapons In their 
fury. MacBeard w a s f Just oat of 
range. He started the engine again 
and came to a bolt fifty yards farther 
at sea. *

“Truce I I want to speak to yon," 
he yelled.

They aimed their empty revolvers. 
MacBeard started for safety. His 
boat disappeared round a distant point 
of tbe Island.

“The devil r  said Donald. Then he 
turned to Davies.

“W e’ll take on supplies, at any rate," 
be sold. "One thing Is ears: those 
devils slight rales the sshsssrlns, M

She did not answer him, end the 
two men approached to summon her. 
But Just within the cave they saw 
something that revived for a moment 
the old horrors which they had 
escaped. They were two human skele
tons, with fragments of clothing neat 
them. Donald stooped end picked up 
s morsel.

"Khaki —  government khaki 1" ha 
said. " I  wonder who— ”

But the explanation became too ob
vious when, projecting from behind a 
rock near by, they saw the wing of sn 
airplane. The missing aviators had 
been found. And the manner of their 
death was only too dear. They must 
have been seized, while sleeping, by 
the sea devils.

The airplane, which was of the 
hydroplane type, had evidently been 
drawn within the cave and left there 
by the aviators. A hasty examination 
showed Donald that It was uninjured. 
Perhaps MacBeard had Intended to 
make use of I t ; or It was possible that 
he had not seen It, for It was hardly 
distinguishable among the shadows.

“Miss Kennedy!” called Donald. 
“ Ida 1 Where are you? Don't go too 
far!"

No answer came, and they began to
grow uneasy.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PICTURE WRITING ON WAULS

Ranchman, While Hunting for Lost 
Cow, Makes Importsnt Archaeologi

cal Discovery in Canyon.

J. L. Ford, a ranchman of the I>- 
cncho neighborhood on the west side 
of the Rio Grande, near Las Cruces, 
N. M., reports what may be an impor
tant archaeological find.

In hunting for a lost cow he was 
led into a deep canyon where hts at
tention was attracted by picture writ
ing on the canyon walls. These were 
done in a yellow pigment and were 
apparently very old. They represent
ed a lightning bolt, deer and spear
heads.

8everal mortars wore also fonnd. In 
two of which the pestles still remnlned. 
This canyon Is near the cave from 
which several years ago was taken the 
mummified remains of a man, sup
posedly that of an Indian, with an ar
row protruding from his chest

—-

Tbs oak t rev’s boughs once touched
the grass, ____

But every year they grew 
▲ little farther from the ground.

And nearer to the blue.

MORE COOLING DRINKS.

Mark Hanna’s Artec 8«rvant.
An introduction to some of the lead

ers will show that there are brains ss 
well as bullets behind the Zapata 
movement.

Gen. Alfredo Serratos was a former 
lawyer, who had made a good record 
as a soldier. It will surprise Ameri
cans to learn that he was at one time 
a servant of Mark Hanna, the noted 
politician of Ohio. His history is a 
romantic one. As a homeless waif he 
was taken to the United States by an 
American, who promised to give him 
sn education. In Cleveland, O.. the 
American died, and young Serratos 
was left stranded. For three years he 
worked at the home of Senator Hanna, 
mowing lawns and caring for horses. 
Later the young Mexican returned to 
Mexico and studied law. He speaks 
three languages fluently. In the con
vention cabinet he was elected secre
tary of war. These were some of the 
men who were Zapata’s lieutenants 
and advisers.—Christian Herald.

For drinks that are both nourishing 
and refreshingly cool, egg lemonade Is 

probably tbe meet 
popular. Moke the 
lemonade la tbs 
usual way, add s  
beaten egg and 
serve, well Iced, 
not forgetting s  
pinch of salt to re
move the flat taste 

* of the egg.
Koumis.—Koumis is another food 

drink which Is most wholssoms. It 
was originally made in Arabia from 
mare’s milk, but is commonly made by 
using cow’s milk. It is moet easily di
gested; often a weak stomach which 
pinnot digest any other food will re
tain koumis. To make It heat a quart 
of milk to 70 degrees or lukewarm, 
add a third of a yeast cake dissolved 
In one and a half tablespoonfuls of 
water, add two tablespoonfuls of su
gar; place in bottles after mixing weH 
hnd tie down tbe corks. Let stand ten 
hours in a warm place for tbe yeast to 
*grow and cause fermentation, then 
blaee on Ice to check it.

Mint Cup.— Express the Juice from 
Bve lemons, using a glass squeezer; 
add the leaves from a dozen stalks of 
mint, one and a half cupfuls of sugar 
or honey and a half cupful of water; 
cover and let stand 80 minutes. Just 
before serving pour into a pitcher over 
a large piece of Ice and add three bot
tles of chilled ginger ale. Put a sprig 
o f mint In each glass when serving.

Pineapple Lemonade.—Make a syrup 
by boiling together one cupful of sugar 
and two cupfuls of water for ten mln- 
otes; add the Jnlce of three lemons 
and a can of grated pineapple; cool, 
strain and add a quart of Ice water.
, Raspberry shrub makes a moet de
licious drink; add a tablespoonful o f 
the shrub to a glass of ice water to 
aerve IL

Fruit beverages are cooling and 
Rightly stimulating; as there Is no 11m- 
t to the variety of combinations one 
ay always have something different 

' Iced Tea.—To make tea that Is pal
atable prepare the tea, scalding the pot 
and pouring fresh boiled water over 
the leaves, using a tablespoonful to s 
£Int of water; strain over Ice and chill. 
Serve as soon as cold enough with a 
hit of lemon, a cube of sugar and •  
'sprig of mint

More women petienta, three to one. 
ore eent to hospitals than men. la 
times of peace. This comes. In large 
degree, from the fact that women live 
Indoors and breathe duet-laden sec
ond-hand atmosphere.

GOOD THINQ8 FOR EVERYBODY.

Fuel From Pest Bogs
Tbe fuel famine 16 France has di

rected attention to extensive pest bogs, 
heretofore despised, which may aid ns 
much to solve the problem as the lig
nite deposits of the center of France, 
provided the question of labor Is 
solved.

The “Grande-Bruyere,” near St. Na- 
zalre, and the region of Culoz, accord
ing to expert estimates, bold 80.000.000 
tons of dried peat, affording an aver
age of 2,000 calories a pound, or abont 
half the heating power of coal. Con
sidering the greater facility of produc
tion, it Is figured that one workman 
can extract a number of calortes In 
peat far superior to the average pro
duction per minute from coal.

Society's Battles.
Tbe two men In blue were exchang

ing confidences on the veranda of a 
big military hospital.

“Did you go to the big society party 
they gave for us wounded fellows yes
terday?"

"Yen," said the other, and shud
dered.

“What did you think of It?"
“Believe me, old bloke. I'd rather 

have another ball go through me than 
go through another ball."—Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

—— — — —— —
What the Hawthorn Bays.

There is a road from the eye to the 
heart that does not go straight through 
the Intellect Men never dispute that 
the hawthorn says the brightest sod 
wittiest thing shout the

When you want a new combination 
try the following:

Holland 8alad. — Mix 
half a pound of bologna 
sausage cut very thin 
with a pint of cold boiled 
potatoes, also thinly 
sliced, one medium sized 
onion finely shredded, six 
sardines freed from skin 
and bones; then cut In 

hits two hard cooked eggs sliced. Pour 
over three parts of oil and one of vine
gar, a teaspoonfnl of horseradish, and 
a tablespoonful of tomato catsup; salt 
and red pepper to taste. Serve on let
tuce.

Dainty Croquettes.—Mix a cupful to 
boiled calf’s liver, finely chopped^ 
•with a half cupful of bacon, also finely 
chopped and cooked crisp and brown; 
add salt and pepper, forte Into balls, 
jfllp In egg and crumbs and fry In hot

: FI ah 8ouffle.—Force cooked fish o f

E y  kind through a sieve—there should 
a quarter of a cupful. Cook s 

nrth of a cupful of bread crumtg 
)with a third of a cupful of milk flvt 
tnlnutea, add the fish and half a tablo- 
jspoonful of butter, salt and paprika 
)to taste. Beat the white of a small 
(egg and add to the mixture. Turn into 
la buttered mold and bake In hot water 
Ion til firm. Serve with a white or asy 
desired sauce. This amount makes a 
email dish sufficient for two, It can bo 
(doubled for a larger family.
; Marmalade Pudding.— Mix a cupful 
of barley flour with the same amount 
Wf stale bread crumbs and a cupful of 
jsuet chopped flue; add ooe beaten egg, 
k half teaspoonfnl of salt, and a cupful 
o f marmalade. Turn Into a buttered 
bowl, tie up la s  cloth and steam 
three hours. Berra with a hard sane* 
i A thick slice of tomato covered with 
chopped onion and cucumber and Barr
ed with French dressing la both a good 
and s  pretty salad.
| Hash may be made Into balls or 
cokes, rolled la crumbs and browned 
staking a most tasty dish with little

BE
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NOT EASY TASK
Bushes, Vines and Rowers Must 

All Be In Harmony

TREES FOUND TO BE ASSET

fncreaao the Selling Value of Any
Property— Deelgn for Attractive 

Stucco Reeldence for 
Wooded Site.

Mr. WlllUm A. Radford will answer 
luestlons and give advice FREE OF  
9O0T on all subjects portalnlnc to the 
mbjoct of bulldlns. for the readers of this 
Neper. On aocount of his wide experience 
fa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
A without doubt, the highest authority 

all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
William A. Radford, No. 18X7 Prairie 
»ue, Chicago, I1L, and only enclose 

stamp for reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
A  good many new houses look blssk 

thd uninviting because of the lack of 
trees and shrubs around them. Or- 
llnarlly It taken a few years for these 
to grow; so even If a start at plant
ing Is made et once, there Is e period 
ef bareness before the new house la 
properly framed and screened.

Often the homebuilder la able to 
•elect a lot that la “wooded,” as the 
real estate men say, and by preserv
ing the trees already on the site he 
gets at once a well-planted effect.

Whether the value of the land It
self Is Increased by trees or not la a 
subject given much thought by the 
students of real estate. The tree In 
the heart of the city la of little veins. 
Unless placed In perfect relation to 
(ts surroundings It may even be e 
detraction. As a rule, however, the 
feel estate dealer appreciates the ex
istence of a strong Influence which 
the tree In the abstract exerts on ap
parent real estate values In reeldence 
districts

Tree# Help Sales.
Subdivision operators assert that 

lota In a subdivision will sell faster 
with treee upon them, for the reason 
that the effect of a well-grown tree or 
tree group on a lot gives somehow a 
substantial appearance to the whole 
of tbe property. The tense of perma- 
aency attaching to the tree seems In 
the mind of the bomeseeker to spread 
to the house also. Thus the house a 
little farther down the street built In 
the same style and Just as Urge, with 
oo tree on the lot eeems transient—  
of sudden growth. Of the two the

taking than out j and yet the q«**tloa  
of taking them oat moat bo conald- 

■ed. Parts of a tract have boon ren
dered poor from the point of view of 
what would bo termed thoroughly de
sirable borne sites by haring too many 

eta. When the ground la level too 
many trees mean dampness. Hence 
scientific thinning forms a portion of 
tbe real estate subdivider's study In 
making a wooded tract salable. It 
la pointed out in this connection that 
it la a wise rule to save all tbe trees 
on a tract of land.

“Anyone can plan and arrange 9* 
lawn and yard,” la very often beard 
when talking of house building. Per
haps anyone can— but It requires 
thought to plant and build In a way 
that will give beauty, rest and har
mony. Too many people plant trees, 
bushes and flowers without regard to 
the buildings, scattering them pro
miscuously over the yard as If each one 
were to be walked around and exam
ined for sale. There la no beauty of 
dealgn— just s lot of trees and flowers.

Good Plan First Essential.
The first essential then for an at

tractive home Is a good plan for the

ATTACK ON TICK 
BEGUN IN SOUTH

—

Miles of Conorete Dipping Trench- 
es Opposed to This Army 

of Parasites.
w

r*

&ci>Rh

Seoontf-Fleer Plan.

entire Improvement Whether the 
house is large or small, and the 
grounds a dty lot or a country ten 
scree, have a plan and try to maka the 
whole a harmonious picture.

Before drawing a line of the plana 
or driving a single stake for location, 
make a pencil sketch of the house and 
the grounds, locating the house, out
buildings, walks, shrubbery, garden 
and all appurtenances.

The simple rules for planting, stated 
years sgo bnt never Improved, are:

1. Keep the center of the lawn open. 
Have a grass plat, large or small, 

and keep It clear and smooth. Ar> 
range trees sod shrubs to secure these 
open spaces. Flowers In the centei 
of the lawn are like patches on tbe 
carpet Put tbe blooming plants along- 
tbe border that they may have a back
ground. Plant along the foundations 
of the house and outbuildings, so that

VATS M  ACTIVE OPERATION
Real Raaults Achieved Through PatrL 

otlo Action of Owners, Who Are 
Willingly Driving Cattle 

Through Dialnfoctants.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The first action In this year's effort 
to free 100,000 more square miles of 
Southern territory from cattle tick and 
costly fever tick began with the first 
warm days of spring when 1,260,000 
cattle In 276 counties In the South be-

S in their fortnightly march to the 
pplng vats.
Twenty-three thousand dipping vats 

mre actively tn operation, and these 
▼ata If placed end to end would mess* 
are 100 nfllee of concrete trenches 
erected to oppose the costly army of 
the cattle tick. In charge of the vats 
•re  286 Inspectors of the United States 
(department of agriculture, 280 state In
spectors and 1,000 county Inspectors, 
fdl working In co-operation.

Achieve Real Results.
The real results, however, are 

achieved through the patriotic de
termination of thousands upon thou
sands of cattle owners who willingly 
fcre driving their cattle through the 
dipping vats each fortnight They 
have come to realize how great Is the 
toll they have been made to pay to 
the tick and are particularly anxious to 
get rid of this meat-wasting parasite 
fhls year when meat is so Important 
a war food.

With warm weather the tlqy tick 
eggs laid last fall In the grass hatch 
out and the baby ticks get on the cat
tle to suck blood and to give them 
deadly tick fever. These ticks If left

additional counties of the South w U  
bo freed from this poet At the rete 
tick eradication la now going, officials 
of the department believe that In 1821 
the South will be practically free of 
cattle ticks sod will have come into 
Its own aa a cattle-raising section.

- -  -

E v e r y  W o m a n  W a n t s

HAY MAKING COSTS REDUCED

System and Efflclenoy In This Import 
tant Operation Increase Quality 

and Quantity.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The bay crop causes more worry, 
anxiety, and disappointment than any 
other crop. It la the most widely 
grown crop on farms devoted to gen
eral agriculture; the time for harvest
ing Is comparatively short and hay
making cannot be postponed without a 
consequent loss of quality and quan
tity. In many sections there are other 
craps that require attention about the 
time that the hay should be made, and 
often there la small grain to be cat, 
corn to be cultivated, and hay to be 
made, all at once. Labor Is not only 
scarce bnt expensive. And there lx
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Many a fluent talker never says the 
right thing at the right time.

Annual Value of Hay Crop In Unltod
States Is Over Ono Billion Dollar*.

the weather to be reckoned with, a 
factor that has s very Important bear
ing upon quality and one over which 
the farmer has no control.

Hay has been quite steedlly Increas
ing in acreage for a number of years, 
until at the present time It occupies 
about one-sixth of the tilled area on 
farms in the United States, and has 
an annual value on the farm, unbaled, 
of over $1,000,000,000. There are no 
statistics on the actual cost of produc
ing the total annual crop, but It has 
been roughly estimated that It costs 
$126,000,000 or more to harvest this 
enormous tonnage.

A reduction of even a email per cent 
In this cost would add millions to the 
profits of the hay growers of this coun
try. 8uch a reductlv i can be brought 
about only by the use of modern hay
ing machinery and of methods of mak
ing hay best suited to conditions.

APPEARANCE OF NEW WEEDS

prospective buyer Is more likely to 
choose the one with the tree. 8o it 
would appear that trees do have an 
enhancing effect on real estate In resi
dence districts.

It Is pointed out. however, that the 
seed of removtng treee la fully as 
necessary at times as putting them In. 
Trees too near s house and In too

Flret-Pleer Plan.

great numbers will often obscure the 
house, render It dark Inside end give 
(fee an unkempt appearance. Then 
thinning becomes necessary, end ex
perts say that It should be done with 
greet cars, for here treee may work 
disastrous effect In the eale of prop
erty.

In subdivision work. It Is more often 
a Question of putting In trees then of

these may be bidden by a mass of 
green.

2. Plant In masses.
8urronnd the yard with masses of 

shrubs and trees, giving glimpses of 
tbs horns within. Flowers and shrubs 
appear best with green background.

Most people are too stingy with 
their planting. Masses of spire* hy
drangea, lilac, barberry, roses, welgo- 
Ua, syringa. geranium, etc., will be 
effective. The massing of color Is es 
Important as that of kind.

8. Avoid straight lines.
Even alight curves are better than 

none. Borders may be curved here 
sod there, and so break the monotony 
of the Un*.

Hardy Plants Popular.

Shrubs and hardy plants are popu
lar, for they cost less end last longer 
than annuals. Most of them havq 
beautiful flowers, et least In portions 
of the year. By proper selection therei 
may be an unbroken succession 
flowers from early spring till late

Uee vlnee generously. They may 
made to cover sunny corners or una 
sightly building* end fences. Most of 
them, when once started, require Uttlaj 
attention end give beautiful results. ;

The design Illustrated shows e prats 
tlcal stucco residence, containing 
seven rooms, sun porch, pantry and 
bath. Sts* of mein pert Is 28 by 28 
feet; eld* porch projects 9 feet and! 
the beck porch pantry addition 6 feet, 
Covered with e hip roof and wtdj 
eaves, this house la a typical exaset 
pie of good, modern architectures

Cattle Entering Dipping Vat.

alive long enough L* mature and lay 
eggs multiply prodigiously. The dip
ping In the vat each fortnight catcbea 
these newly hatched ticks before they 
have got to the egg-laying stage.

No More Ticks
After a few months of dipping there 

are no more live tlcka to lay eggs and 
no more eggs left to hatch out In the 
grass. Oows and steers instead of turn
ing a large part of the feed they eet 
Into ticks, turn all of It Into milk and 
meat.

By December I  It is hoped that 126

Report Should Be Made to Take Nec
essary Precautions to Prevent 

Their Dissemination.

(Prepared by the United Btatse Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

If the first appearance In this coun
try of weedsv such as Russian thistle, 
field hawk-wewl, and Canada thistles, 
had been reported, much of the loos 
and trouble which they are causing 
might hsve been avoided. It Is Im
portant to report the appearance of 
new weeds and to take precautions to 
prevent their dissemination.

HUMORS OF RENT COLLECTING

Booming Proof That Stem Gatherer ef 
Landlord's Tribute May Bo 

Human, After All.

▲ Bostonian, owning houses In 1 
neighboring dty, recalved tho follow
ing stately letter from the collector of 
rents. We publish It to show that 6 
collector may be Inexorable, yet hove 
a vein of humor In his Iron constitu
tion. The letter was written in Janu
ary:

“The soil-pipe, water pipes and other 
apparatus in the cellar of the old 
homestead are In their usual hibernal 
state— frozen stiff; oo Lemuel reports, 
and adds that ha offered to cdntrlbata 
to BUI a ton of coal for the furnace t* 
generate a little warmth end partially 
overcome the deadly, gravellka chill of 
that subterraneous space; and Bill 
tolls me that Lemuel Is a cheerful liar, 
and made no such offer, end so I toll 
both what the other says, and leave 
them to fight It out Impressing as 
them, however, that the rent must be 
forthcoming Just the same.”

True Merit Revealed.
“Don’t you admire some of the Ger

man poets?”
“Tea,” replied the uncompromising 

man, “after they are translated Into 
English."

A Tightwad.
"My motto la: 'Never give up.'"
“I noticed that when the Red Croas 

people came around."

MAINTAIN FOOD SUPPLY

It will not be too much to ask 
able-bodied men with farm ex
perience to aid the farmers In 
the necessary task of maintain
ing the food supply.— Secretary 
of Agriculture,

PROPAGATE WEEDS BY SEEDS MORE CHICKENS ARE FAVORED

Produood In Large Numbers Along 
Roadsides, Fanes Rows, Ditch 

Banks and Waste Places.

(Prepared by the United State# Deport
ment of Agriculture.)

Many weeds are propagated only by 
needs. Weed seeds ere produced in 
large numbers along roadsides, fence 
rows, and ditch banka. In vacant field* 
and In waste places, and the seeds are 
scattered by wind, water, birds, and 
other agents By cutting the weeds 
before the seeds are sufficiently ma
ture to germinate, an enormous 
amount of trouble and labor and loos 
could be avoided; but only the most 
progressive farmers do this

Must Have Bone.
Jmrt as bone In a horse Is essential 

to power, oo Is bone In tho chicken es
sential to good body development

Separate Cream After Milking. 
When cold milk Is separated mors 

cream Is lost than If tbe Job Is done 
right after milking,

Farmers Urged to Stock Farms With 
Flooka Large Enough to Supply 

Their Own Needs

The United 8tatoo department ef 
agriculture urges aa many as pneefble 
of tho farmer* who have not raised 
chickens to stock their farms this year 
with flocks large enough at least to 
supply tbe needs of their own house 
bolds It does not advise that the 
general farmer embark la extensive 
raising of poultry but warns against 
such ventures

Dispose of Surplus Foods 
Those who produce a surplus of 

foods this year will do well to can, dry, 
evaporat* pickle, preserve, store and 
cure in any way that seems practical 
to save for future use.

l i t  i n t o  
P r a c t i c e

Conservation means 
the use o f foods rv- 

less
■ W W W  B w r f f  31

minimum of i

Smuts Cause Big Lees
Tbe smuts of wheat barley, oats and 

rye cause losses which are etlmated 
conservatively at $60,000,000 to M 8* 
00Q000 In tho Unltod Btatoa tn the aw  
« € •

INO FUEL less milk 
or cream than ■ 
other cereals, and 
is pert BARLEY.
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* Thu piper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause erf America for the 
period war ■ • • •

THE LATEST DRIVE 
Americans cannot but thrill 

’ with the news that comes of the 
boys in France, of their gallant 
and heroic bearing in the face of 
bombs, poison gases and liquid 
fire. We cannot but be proud in 
remembering that the first cap
ture o f a German town by Ameri
can soldiers filled the enemy with 
a wholesome respect for the 
prowess of our arms. We can
not but feel an added thrill when 
we remember that the first town 
to fall at the assults of the Sam
mies is still an American posses
sion, regardless o f the many at
tempts made to recapture it. The 
American boast that America can
not be whipped is about to be 
written into history, a boast no 
longer, but a proved fact. The 
central powers made the mistake 
of their lives when they rated 
the American people as a nation 
o f tradespeople, a conglomerate 
gathering of money grubbers. 
There is not a people on the earth 
to-day, neither has there ever 
been a people in whomthere is, or 
was, the same degree of initiative, 
of patriotism, of capability, of 
capacity to undertake and suc
cessfully accomplish big things. 
The work of the present war has 
been the most stupendous thing 
chronicled in the annals of his
tory, and America has triumphed 
thus far. and will continue to 
triumph until the keys to the 
gates o f Berlin are laid in the 
hands of a conquering American 
army. The present drive is but 
an incident in the game, impor
tant only in the casualty list to 
our soldiers, and the natural sor
row that follows in the wake of 
war. As being important in it
self, or having any material bear
ing on the ultimate outcome, it is 
nothing; scarcely a straw indicat
ing the direction o f the wind. In 
all probability, it is the last drive 
that will be initiated by the 
enemy. We are sending thou
sands of soldiers to France every 
week. These soldiers are having 
their effect, both physical and 
moral, and the opposing armies 
cannot but read the handwriting 
bn the wall. They know that 
their cause is hopeless and are 
hanging on desperately only in 
the hopes that better terms may 
be made as the task o f subjugat
ing the kaiser and his minions ap
pears more difficult They fail to 
realize and appreciate the true 
American spirit They do not 
take into consideration that the 
irfore difficult o f attainment an 
object is, the more zest is put in
to the work of accomplishment. 
America bas said that the rule of 
mllftariim and Pruasianism must

The Grant 6 is a good car, we’ll demonstrate and show you. 
In our work room we have mechanics who do more than “ f ix "  
your car; they give it expert attention; correct its troubles 
and make it run like it should. Try us oat.

Everything for the Automobile

THE FORTALEB JOURNAL

cease forever, and America will 
stay, in this war utnil that object
ive is accomplished, even though 
she had to fight it out single 
handed. France and England 
are o f the same mind and will 
never quit until complete success 
perches on the banners o f the al
lies. The present drive will 
prove fruitless for the enemy. 
His losses will be greatly in ex
cess o f his profits. He is but lay
ing up a longer account against 
the day o f settlement, is but in
creasing the hatred and contempt 
of the Hun system o f warfare.
Our boys will remember the bomb
ing o f hospitals, the sinkings of 
Red Cross ships, the mutilation 
of brother soldiers and the rape 
of defenceless women. The Hun 
has a long score to settle, and 
nothing but a settlement in full 
will ever satisfy the armies of 
the allies.

PACKERS EXPLAINING 
The big packing houses, for the 

first time in many yearsf are 
spending considerable money m 
advertising. Since the federal 
investigatiops into their system 
of bilking the people, they are 
kept busy in attempted explana
tions that, somehow, do not ex
plain. For instance, these ad
vertisements state that the pack
ers are working on a margin of 
one per cent, yet it is difficult to 
understand this one per cent pro
position. A  cow or a steer that 
will bring twelve or thirteen 
cents on the market is shipped 
back here at twenty-five to thirty 
cents per pound. The same thing 
holds good with hogs. Bought on 
the market at sixteen cents per 
pound they are shipped back and 
retailed at from thirty-five to 
fifty-five cents per pound. Of 
course there is no combination 
among the packers and competion 
between them is brisk, but they 
have kept these things so con
cealed that the average man can
not but be skeptical. Other 
things that the packers are inno
cent of is their ownership of the 
switching terminals at the var
ious stocks yards, the hoarding 
o f hides in time of war and pro
fiteering in every and any way 
that their ingenuity can devise. 
The public may be, probably is, 
gullible, but the government has 
started into this thing and it is 
believed that it will not quit un 
til the last nigger is driven out of 
the woodpile. The packers are 
wasting their money in trying to 
convince the American people 
that they are the lost innocents 
their advertisements paint them. 
They cannot discredit the admin
istration with their unsupported 
statements, the people are with 
the government in its efforts to 
drive the packing trust out into 
the open, and the best evidence 
of their success is the enormous 
amount of money they are ex
pending attempting to explain 
that they are not guilty as 
charged.

D i s t r i c t
SAM G. BRATTON 

CHARLES R. BRICE

W e p r e s e / itH  t i v e
J. S. LONG

S h e r i f f
A. L. (ARCH ) GREGG

T r e a s u r e r
JOHN W. BALLOW

C o u n t y  C l e r k
SETH A.. MORRISON

A s s e s s o r
BURL JOHNSON

S u p e r i n  t e n d o n  t S c h o o ls
SAM J. ST INN ETT

f * r o b i t t e  ./uc/^e
CLEVE COMPTON

C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
First District 

J. S. PEARCE

Second District 
ED W A LL

Third District 
CHARLES S. TOLER

When
SanTrancisco
was

flam

*
the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company was put to the su
preme test of paying out Ten 
Million Dollars. W ith its local 
office and ita records swept 
away, the adjusting and pay
ing of claims was immediately 
taken up and its indebtedness 
to 6,000 policy-holders was 
promptly paid in full.

W e represent the Hartford 
here because it has honorably 
met and promptly paid every 
honest loss for over one hun
dred years. Its name should 
be on your policy, and we can 
put it there.

TH E  HARTFORD 
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.

W I I M A N C E  AGENCY
Telepnone 124

T A L C

ontee
A W O M AN  has to breathe the fra

grance o f Jonteel, the New Odor 
o f twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Ta lc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that o f  ordinary powders. T ry  it today.

Face P o to Jtr 
Jon teel 50c

T a lc  Jon ioel 
25c

Combination 
Cream Jonteel 50c

Portales Drug Store
The Store of Service

Undertaker
EmbalmerEd J. Neer,

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD
Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

R IC H E L IE U  C O FFE E . Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
T R Y  IT .

C O A f / M A ^ y .

ho Buys Eggs

Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.

..Portales Garage..
WAT STEWART, Proprietor, Phone 18

* t *

J. W. Hubbard’s Grocery

Don’t forget we have the Wind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
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BY THE CUE REPORTER
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Miss Fannie Williamson is visit
ing friends at Artesia this week.

Born, Tuesday, July 16, 1918, 
to Sheriff and Mrs. A. L. Gregg, 
a girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
F. Jones, Wednesday, July 17, 
1918, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnston, 
o f Amarillo, are visiting in the 
city this week.

FOR SA LE —Two Ford automo
biles in good condition, see Old
ham and Honea.

Born, Tuesday, July 16, 1918, 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Palm, of 
the Arch community, a boy.

Miss Mary Lee Knoles, of 
Pueblo, Colorado, is visiting 
friends in the city this week.

Attorney Fren Dennis, of Clo
vis, was a business visitor in Por- 
tales Wednesday of this week.

Just a little shower Monday 
night to remind old timers that 
it did rain here once upon a time.

Judge George L. Reese le ft 
Sunday for Sweetwater, Texas, 
where he has legal business pend
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowers 
le ft Sunday morning for Colorado 
to visit the parents of Mr. Bow
ers.

Mrs. J. B. Crow and children, 
who have been visiting in Ken
tucky, returned home last Satur
day.

Mounted Policeman W. O. Big- 
gerstaff is in Fort Sumner this 
week attending to official busi
ness.

Mrs. Thelma Seadore is here 
from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Huffman.

Wagon and hay rack metal 
wheeled, $18:00 to $20:00; three 
burrows $5.00 each. Herdlaw 
Jones, 8 miles east.

Miss Myrtle Cunningham re
turned the first of the week from 
Clovis, where she has been for 
the past three weeks for an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Mr. G. C. Shelton, family and 
mother, of Hope, New Mexico, 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
F. R. Smith and family. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Shelton are sis
ters.

There has-been many hundreds 
of cattle shipped out of this neck 
of the woods during the last 
thirty days and others will be 
shipped if grass can be found for 
them.

Mrs. J. B. Priddy and daugh
ters, the Misses Elizabeth and 
Maurine, left this week for A l
bany, Oregon, where they will 
visit with Mrs. Priddy’s mother, 
Mrs. Green.

FOR SALE—One five horse 
Fairbanks-Morse engine and five 
kw generator, both having been 
used about thirty days, guaran
teed as good as new. R. H. 
Adams.

FOR SA LE -G ood  Dodge car, 
a bargain. Would trade for right 
kind of stuff. Also one set of 
good leather double harness $nd 
an A1 Frazier saddle. —S. N. 
Hancock, Portales, N. M.

Miss Sidney Pierce gave a mis- 
sellaneous shower Tuesday even
ing in honor o f Mrs. Orma San- 
defer Johnston. Many handsome 
and useful gifts were tendered 
and a most enjoyable time was re
ported.

B. D. McConnell, o f Roswell, 
New Mexico, was in Portales 
Saturday looking up the record in 
the recent bond issue o f the town 
with a view to buying. He was 
representing the Hanchett Bond 
company o f Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Sam J. Nixon and Mrs. 
Dudley Hardy were visiting in 
Portales Sunday and Monday. 
Mrs. Hardy’s home is now at 
Marietta, Oklahoma, but she and 
daughter have been visiting with 
Mrs. Nixon at Fort Sumner.

THECOSY
THEATRE
The greatest thriller ever pro
jected is the serial now run
ning. William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway, you know ’em 
by this time, are featured in 
this stupendous melodramatic 
photoplay serial,

VENGEANCE and 
THE WOMAN

Here is what you have waited 
fo r—a serial which, in every 
episode, will cause the red 
blood in your veins to leap, a 
story crowded with action, re
plete with sensation, a story 
that graphically depicts the 
human passions, that holds 
you in its grip, that is real.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
EVERY WEEK

B PORTALES JOURNAL
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The world, today, faces a problem in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our resources and our energy into 
things that are worth while. Avoid A L L  extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the bank, 
get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll have it when the pinch comes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ T h e  Hank W h e re  Y o n  F ee l at Koine.**

"BuicK. A u to m o b ile s
The Highest T ype  o f  "Beauty 
World's Standard in S ervice

W. B. O L D H A M . M O N R O E  H O N E A

Watch for announcement of 
Serg. Guy Empey’s great pic
ture of the war, Over the Top.

THECOSY
THEATRE

Syvalon Norris is in receipt of 
a letter from Archie Stephenson 
which states that Archie has 
made a success fnl trip to France. 
He is in the Navy and assigned 
to the battleship Maine, now en
gaged in convoying transports 
back and forth. He says that 
one submarine was sighted, that 
they took a shot at it and it was 
not seen any more. Mr. Stepnen- 
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Stephenson, o f this place.

‘Musca Domestica’

Murderer o f children, daylight assassin, vampire, 
a wallower in filth and a conveyance of disease. 
Has killed more people than the Kaiser and yet 
has a free entry into many homes. It ’s the house 
fly. If he is an unwelcome guest in your home, 
we have screens that will keep him out.

The Advertised

{« one in which the merchant 
himself has implicit faith 
else he would not advertise It. 
You are safe in patronizing the 
merchants whoee ada appear 
In this paper becanae their 
foods are up-to-date and never 
shopworn.

Portales Lumber CompanyA. D. RIBBLE, Manager
Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

CHEVROLETr
No Guessing Here...

You get the best, When you buy a Chevrolet you se* 
sure the resultsof those who have been making cars since 
the inception of the industry. They know’ the value of 
proper design, of metals, of mechanical ideas, of methods 
of manufacture. Th ey know and they have built ac* 
cordingly, Let us demonstrate for you.

W . W . B ra ck en  &  C om pany
H o w a rd  B lock , P o r ta le s , N . M .

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LE E  C A R TE R , Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico
* *

• . * »;■



, f.-.JUDGE DECIDES 
STOMACH REMEDY 

A GREAT SUCCESS
Board Trioa EATONIC, tha

Jodt* William L. Oh am* 
baiTwho oaes EATON 10 as 
a remedy lor loaa of appe
tite and fedlreettoD. b  a 
Oommlnrioner of the O. g. 
Board of Mediation and 
Conciliation U la natural 
for him to ezpreee hlmaelf 
in guarded language, ret 
there to no heeHatlon in hie 
pronoanoement regarding 

the value ol BATON id! 
Writing from Washington, 
D. O., to the Katonic Been* 
edy Co., be ears.

“EATON 10 promotes appetite and 
stlds digestion. I ham need it with 
beggBclal results."

Ofloe workers and others who sit much are 
martyrs In dyspepsia. belching, bad breath, 
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Impair
ment of general health Are you, youraelt, a 
eogererT EATON 10 will retiere you Just as 
anrely as it has benailtad Judge Ohambere and 
thousands of others.

Here’s the more*. BATON 10 drives the gee 
ee«of the body-end the Moat Goes With Itt 
Ills guaranteed to bring ralUt or you get your 
meoey baokl Oosts only a cent or two a day to 
■aa to. Oet a box today toons your drugg^A

From Our 8oldleiV Graves.
At present. In the c s m  of American 

soldiers who die in France, s cross 
marks .the crave. At the transverse of 
the cross stands a metal shield wfth a 
design In low relief revealing a youth 
with broken sword, his face lifted to 
heaven. Round the shield runs the In
scription : "He died to keep men 
free." Underneath are his name and 
regimental status. It Is the lntentlo 
of the Red Gross to remit this shlele 
o f glory to his relatives after the war, 
when some permanent form of remem
brance shall have been devised by the 
war department.—Elisabeth Fraser, In 

. the Saturday Evening Poet

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
WEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thousands opott thousand* of women
have kidney and tkU. dder trouble aad

Woman'■ complaints often vfor* to be 
nothing alee but kidney trouHff, or Mm 
■eeult of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the beck, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root, n physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, any 
be just the remedy needed to ovsreoaee 
each conditions.

Get a medium or large aim bottle tan 
mediately from any dreg store.

However, If you wish first to test tkto 
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilsasr A Co., Binghamton, N. Y ,  for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

To Cere Sore Throat.
Bo many people have been troubled 

with sore throats this spring. It Is 
most unwise to allow this condition to 
progress, since many serious forms of 
tackness start with "just s sore throat" 
When the throat feels raw, half-hour 
gargling periods, using warm salt wa
ter, are advised. This Is an antiseptic 
and removes the Irritation. Again 
equal parts of llstertna, water and per
oxide is even more effective. For an 
annoying tickling In the throat an ap
plication of hot glycerine rubbed thor
oughly Into the pores and covered with 
warm flannel gives relief.

Searchlights In War.
Searchlights are playing a very Im

portant part In the present warfare. In 
one Instance the Germans on tha 
heights of the Italian front were blind
ed by the rays of many lights whlls 
the Italian engineers were building 
bridges below, working In the dark.

To photograph broken bones French 
surgeons have invented s stereoplc X- 
ray camera.

:

VOGUE IN AMERICA
New York Could Not Rule Stylet, 

Fashion Writer Asserts.
FROCK FOR MISS SIMPLICITY

Jealousies, Cllmatio Variation, Differ
ence In Mode of Living, and 

Many Other Reasons.

The theater guides fashion In 
France, to be sure, but there is little 
prospect of Its playing such a com
manding role In this country, even If 
America should declare sartorial In
dependence of France, as a result of 
the war, observes a New York fashion 
correspondent. France, though she oc
cupies such s large place in our hearts. 
Is a small country, as we Americans 
understand size. It has been a com
paratively easy matter for Paris to set 
the standard for the entire population 
Interested In the mode. For New York 
to attempt to do the same thing, In 
the same degree, would be to foredoom 
the effort to failure. New York might 
Influence fashions, probably would 
play a greater part fn their determina
tion and selection than any other place 
in the western hemisphere; but that 
New York should control the drees of 
the country, down to the last detail of 
the length of the sleeve, the placing of 
a ribbon, as Paris does would be an 
Impossibility. America la too big. By 
the time New York had succeeded In 
distributing Its models to the last de
manding woman, something else would 
be In vogue. And then there Is the 
natural jealousy in one section of the 
vast continent of another section; the 
tremendous climatic variation: the dif
ference In the mode of living; and a 
thousand other less striking reasons. 
The style Influence launched In New 
York would spread and widen Itself 
out of existence, as the rings made by 
a pebble dropped In s pond lose them- 
Selves M  they spread from the point 
at cAhtaci 

I f  the theater guided fashion (n our 
country as it does in Paris, we might

DRESS THAT SAVES MATERIAL

This Is a pretty hand-embroidered 
empire dreee for Mlso Simplicity to 
wear when she goes ©ailing. Tho bolt 
la caught Into bows at tho sides and Is 

to match the hair ribbon.

aoe an untimely revival of Watteau 
fashions, judging by the reception ac
corded to the Louis XV gowns worn 
by Billie Burke In Henry Miller's re
vival o f "The Marriage of Conveni
ence." The town has gona mad over 
her hoop-skirts, sad her powdered 
treases. Every woman who sees them 
longs to try them on.

PAQUIN BLOUSES ARE COPIED

Parisian Bedroom Negligee, Brought 
Over by W ar Workers, Flnde Fa

vor In America.

The house of Paquln Invented a 
bedroom negligee that was cut Ilka 
a medieval garment with square 
sleeves. It was made of satin, trim
med with lace and fur, and slipped 
op over the bead after the fashion of 
a Chinese tunic. It was far more 
modest and becoming than the usual 
negligee which Is open In front, and 
far more protective against chill airs.

The war workers who brought It 
over from Paris as a novelty have 
found that It la already copied In our 
shops and sold at one-third the price 
paid for It at the house of Paquln. 
It Is the new successor to the room 
robe that has existed for over a cen
tury, and It promises to become the 
popular garment of tha moment.

This dress, designed for aftemoo% 
use, Is s type o ' "conservation" drees 
exemplifying the Injunction for the 
American woman to save material. It 
la developed In Japanese cotton crepe, 
elmple In line and yet smart In every 
detail. .— ■—

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Wellesley college girls are cultivat
ing their war gardens after school 
hours on the college farm.

The canteens and rest stations along 
the lines of communication In tfie was 
zone of France are being operated by 
American women.

Salvation army lassies cook and dis
tribute the toothsome doughnuts to 
Americans on the French front.

Twenty-seven new visiting nursea 
have been placed on the staff of Phil
adelphia’s bureau of health for the 
duration of the summer.

English women have established a 
chain of lunch wagons not far from 
the battle line, from which they serve 
hot coffee to the soldiers returning 
trom the Flanders front

an
One of our ambitions is some day 

to have fine black eoll In our garden.

GAJBTORIA. that 
flpr lafants and children.

bottle 
old 

and tee that

l i  Use Dor Over 
CMUna Ory for Fletcher's Oaetoris

Dealing with the Spy.
The wJ  etrlkea without warning. He  

rseelre more than a w an in g  
he U  oaught

fpbco Voor Em Need Cars

V W W V W W ^ h f^

~Z MAKE RIBBON SWEATERS

From Nine Hundred to One Thousand 
Yards of Material Required for 

Sleeveless Garment

It would seem aa though there wee 
any amount of knitting being done for 
p+rto"#l adornment besides that which 
the women are doing for the soldier*. 
It is hard to understand, writes n 
fashion correspondent lodging from 
the amount of work that the women 
are turning out for patriotic purposes, 
where they find the time to work for 
themselves, but there are, neverthe
less, all kinds of now designs and 
itftffiM being talked about that have 
no place In the knitting outfits of the 
soldiers' kits.

Too have doubtless seen or heard of 
the sweaters made of narrow ribbon 
fw j  if, perchance, you have not seen 
them you may be interested In know
ing that while the ribbon is narrow 
and of the width usually referred to 
ns baby ribbon tho texture of tho rib
bon does not in the least resemble 
the satin baby ribbon, but Is of to

loose weave and Crinkled In appear
ance.

I have been told by those who make 
these sweaters that It requires from 
MO to 1.000 yards to make one at 
the sleeveless ribbon sweaters j thus 
one must draw the conclusion that 
these are not Inexpensive affair*. Any
way, they are lovely to look at and 
many of w  will have to he broadmind
ed enough to be content with looking.

It l* very seldom that one sees one 
of those ribbon sweaters that la made 
entirely of the plain knitting stitch j 
while part of the sweeter may be 
plain, the design is verted by e bor
der done In plain end purl at the 
shoulders and the lower pert or at the 
waistline. There Is one of these 
Which has been very popular with the 
entire sweeter made by knitting four 
and purling four. This rule of vary
ing the design at the sweater else 
holds good for thorn mads of weoL
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Boiled Meet.
Remember when planning meet tor 

booing that the thjnner the piece of 
meat the greeter will he the lorn of 
taste sad juices.

*trJ* , x

Such Flavory 
Sliced Beef!

TH E  tenderness o f Libby's S liced  
Dried Beef, w ill delight you— but 
you w ill find the greatest difference 

in  the flavor I

Have Libby's Sliced Beef with creamed 
sauce today. See how much more tender, 
more delicate it is than any other you i 
have ever tried.

- 1 Libby, M?N*iIl *  Libby, Chicago

B H n s 8 a i 8 i M 8 i n m H n 8 M i n a a a a H m i » m n «

Why
Swift & Company 
\  Has Grown

The fact that a business organ
ization has grown steadily for 
forty years proves that it has 
kept continually meeting a vital 
business demand.

It must have kept “fit" or it could 
not have stood the strain of ever- 
shifting conditions.

Swift A  Company has been trained 
in the school of experience.

Every day o f its forty 
service has solved some new  
of value to its customers.

o f

Every year has proved its ability to 
learn by experience, and Id use thb 
knowledge for tho benefit o f thoee 
with whom it deals.

Swift & Company,U. S. A.

Tho Malaria Mosquito
A mosquito cannot comnrasfcsto malaria unless 

It Is infected wkh malaria. Tha bite ef a malaria 
mosquito will transmit nmlAitrf parasites to tho 
blood of a person and these mmiqrUi parasites which 
feed on tho blood should be destroyed before they 
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Visas Is 
sometimes called Chills and IWe«;BiUous remand 
Swamp Fever. Orowô a i /

Taatoloaa, ohII11
possesses the power to entirelyDoi 
rial poison. The Quinine in GRO 
chilfTONIG kills tiie germ and tfe
blood*

You can 
tag effect 
U an

n e u t r a l i z e  t h e  m a la *  
W E T S  T A S T E L E S S  

t h e  I r o n  e n r ic h e s  t h a

a n  s o o n  f e e l  t h a  S t r e n d th s n h U .  In v t o o t a t -
of GROVE’S TASTELKSohJirVoNIcr U
in H / tn a llv  d / w t d an ap a l a ffo n iH K a w ln dw L y iiiiiy soou general Bcrenginening tonic

P r i c e  6 0 c .
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Womeiv .
Are Here ToU the Best Remedy 

for Their Troubles.
Fraamont, O.—" I  was passing through the critical 

period of llfe^ belngr forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptom* incident to that change — heat flaahaa, 
perron me—, and was in a general run down oonditlon, 
eo It was hard for me to do my work. Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles,which It surely proved 
to be. I  feel better and stronger In every way sinee 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms bare disap-

Lydla EL Pinkham*s Vegeta- 
y health after everything else

North Haven, Oonn.- 
ble Compound restored 
had failed when passln 
Is nothing like it to ©i

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S *  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
a s  the greatest record for the greatest good

I  am sincere! M y  medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so yon lose a day’s work.

You're bilious! Your liver la slug-

1 :**.*+

FRUIT  LAXATIVE  
ACH, LIVER,

STANDARD BREEDS OF GEESE

Fowls Should Be Selected for Size, 
Prolificacy and Vitality— Tou

louse Is Largest.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

In order to obtain boat results In 
raising geese they should be selected 
for sice, prolificacy, and vitality. Six 
breeds of geese have been admitted 
to the American standard of perfec
tion, namely Toulouse, Einbden, Chi
nese, African, Wild or Canadian, and 
Egyptian. In addition to the stand
ard breeds there is the so-called Mon
grel goose, which Is a hybrid made by 
crossing one of these varieties, or the 
common goose, with wild geese. 
Crosses of the varieties of geese, espe
cially of the Toulouse add Einbden, 
are occasionally made, but without any 
apparent gain. The Toulouse, Emb- 
den, Chinese, and African are easily 
the mose popular breeds of geese In 
this covniac, the first two greatly lead
ing the « fte r  breeds. All economic 
breeds of geese are kept primarily for 
the production of flesh and feathers; 
and although their eggs are occasion
ally used for culinary purposes on the 
farm, there Is no demand for them for 
food purposes In the markets.

The Toulouse, the largest of the 
standard breeds of geese, is a good 
layer, produc'ng from 20 to 35 eggs a 
year, is docile, grows rapidly, and 
makes a good market bird. However, 
Its dark pinfeathers make If a slightly 
less attractive market goose than the 
Emhden.

The Emhden, a Inrge white goose, 
slightly smaller and with somewhat 
longer legs than the Toulouse, Is only 
a fair layer and is usually less prolific

"CALIFORNIA  SYRUP OF FIOS" 
C A N T  HARM CHILDREN AN D  

TH EY LOVE IT.

Mother 1 Your child isn’t naturally 
cross und peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this la a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowela need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs” for children's ills; give a tea 
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, aour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged In the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, dell 
dons “fruit laxative,” and It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside” cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of "California 
Syrup of Figs,” then see that It Is 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

Planting Trees.
Pennsylvania is creating a forestry 

reserve. The planting of trees Is pro
gressing In a way that has proved 
most gratifying to those taking a spe
cial Interest in the work. Some years 
ago it was said that there was dan
ger of Pennsylvania becoming a tree
less state. Recent developments show 
that such a deplorable state of affairs 
will never come to pass.

Toulouse Gander.

than the Toulouse. This breed has 
white pin feathers. Is a rapid grow
er, and matures early.

The African, a gray goose with a 
distinct brown shade, about the else 
of the Embden, is a good layer and 
makes a good market goose, although 
It has the objectionable dark pin 
feathers. It Is a rapid grower and 
matures early.

There are two standard varieties 
of Chinese geese, the Brown snd the 
White. Both varieties matnre early 
and are said to be prolific layers and 
rapid growers, but shy and rather dif
ficult to handle.

The wild goose Is bred to some ex
tent In captivity, and the young are 
sold to hunters to use as decoys. The 
wild gander Is used to cross with 
either the common or the purebred 
goose, producing the rib-called Mongrel 
goose. This Mongrel goose Is highly 
prised as a market goose, but Is sterile 
and cannot breed.

The Egyptian goose Is a small, 
brightly colored goose, kept for orna
mental purposes and rarely seen In 
this country. It resembles the wild 
goose In shape and weighs two pounds 
teas In each class.

Cutlcura for Sort Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub in Co- 
tlcura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For 
free samples address, “Cutlcura, Dept 
X, Boston.” At druggists and by mail. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv.

An Ovation.
“ Never got such an ovation In my 

Ufa."
“How so, girlie?”
“You know whea a young mi 

lifts his hat to a lady every young 
man who happens to be with him does 
the same."

“Of course."
“Well, Ferdy bowed to me from 

the middle of his marching club and 
three hundred young men lifted their 
hats."

An electric heater has been Invented 
to prevent moisture collecting on an 
automobile windshield.

TO KEEP CHICKENS GROWING

•anltary Conditions Should Prevail 
Throughout Entire Management—  

Clean Out Weekly.

In order to keep checks thriving, 
sanitary conditions should prevail 
throughout the entire management 
The floor should be covered about one 
Inch deep with fine, clean gravel and 
sand. The cracked grains can be scat
tered In this, thereby creating exercise 
for the chicks. The sand and grave! 
should be removed from the bouse 
sach week and the whole floor spOiyed 
with a good disinfectant

Women sometimes feel unworthy of 
their husbands—In novels.

chinery, so that In 
will in the future be 
dependent of outsiders 
ceous foods. Shortages o f shipping, 
with a consequent curtailment of Im
ports has made it Impossible to main
tain Iceland’s wheat supplies.

F R E C K L E S
Ugly,

M loafer the cMfMest BMd of f««ll»f
of your freckles, as OtfcUe doable 

guaranteed to r— evi tkeoo koaietr
of Othlne—doable 
ud apply • little 

ahoald eoon e*e 
befun to dle- 

i kin renImbed en

Simply yet on 
otreoftb—from year 
of It nlfht end 
that area the wont 
appear, while the lighter < 
tlrely. It la seldom that 
la aeoded to completely clear the akin and gala 
a beautiful eleer complexion.

Bo mure to uk for tha donblo strength Othtao, 
as this Is sold under gnsrsatos of money back 
If It falls to remora freckles.—Adr.

No Eat* In Heaven.
Eugene, aged five, having been on a 

strict diet for a week, asked one night 
after getting In bed: “Mother, do they 
have places where you can get things 
to eat In Heaven?"

She shook her head. “ No, Eugene, 
there are no restaurants In heaven; 
people do not eat there.”

“Not even milk toast?" .
“ No,” she answered.
Drawing a long sigh, Eugene said: 
Ihope I don’t have to die tonight— 

rd hate to go to heaven as hungry 
i I am.”

The trouble with most men Is that 
they have to die to be appreciated.

Philadelphia has an 
Mohammedan art.

exhibition of

fish ! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
•our and bowela constipated. But 
don't take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick; you may lose a day's work.

Oalomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to
night Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon-

Over 400,000 Women Teachers.
More than 400,000 women are em

ployed as teachers in the elementary 
schools of the United States.

The St. Louis woman’s rifle squad 
has been organized by 100 society wom
en and girts of that city.

&ui win urnu jruui aiuggisu uvui urv
ter than a doee of nasty calomel and 
that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone la real Mvur 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

Kill All Flies!
, Daisy wif Killer ettnetekna

t Fly Killer

S O LD  F O R  SO

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ALSO A TINE GENE UAL STRENGTHEN
ING TONIC. Said hr All Drwfl St era*.

“ GROVE’S BABY BOW EL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmlesa Baby Medicine is composed of the following

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN A N D  CATECHU W ITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane o f the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the add where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a  mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE'S B A B Y  BOW EL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. W e give the ingredients and tell the effect o f 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPE C IAL NOTICE.— This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any farm and we dont advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

For Dyspeptics who are AIDS
D IG ESTIO N

R E L IE V E S  For Dyspepl
SO U R  STOM ACH Troubled w ith  Sour Stom ach

It Relieves Stom ach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as  Good for Adults as for Children
W e have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babfae o f Chrooio 

/, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several years. Children 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers In Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE 0 0 , Manufacturers of L A X A U V E  BROMO 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC, S t  Louis, M a
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The follow ing are the official 
directions for the medium size 
•ock and are published at the 
request o f the Red Cross ladies i

These instructions have, been 
issued after careful and painstak
ing study of many of the exeefl- 
eat directions now m use, and 
contain the best feature# of; all 
of the generally accepted methods 
of knitting socks. The new' in* 
structions; have been tested by 
beginners as well as experienced 
knitters.

QtKp| good directions need not 
be abandoned if  they give good, 
comfortable socks, that are 
in reasonable conformity with the 
essential details of these instruc
tions.

Important Suggestions—Cast
ing on and binding off MUST be 
loose

These directions are based on 
a 4-10 yarn and Red Cross needle 
No. 1. When yarns or needles are 
larger or smaller than these, the 
number of stitches must be pro
portionately decreased or in
creased.

To measure a garment lay it 
on a level surface and measure 
with a dependable measure, one 
of wood or metal, not a tape line.

AlwaVs join threads by splic
ing or running threads through 
each other with worsted needle.

When knitting the second sock 
of a pair always count the rows 
of the first sock, to insure uni
form size.

Tie finished socks loosely to
gether in pairs at top , in such 
a way that the hand can he in
serted for inspection.

If sock is thin at point of gus
set, reinforce hv darning on the 
wrong side with a split thread of 
yarn.

Hocks Rhould be washed when 
finished according fo chapter in
struct ions. 4
Material#— About one-quarter of 
pound of wool and 4 Red Cross 
needles No. 1, bieng l-#th inch 
in diameter.

KNITTING  DIRECTIONS
56 stitches on 3 needleN, 20 on 

1st needle, 20 on 2nd and 16 on 
3rd, knit 2, purl 2, for 3 inches. 
Knit plain 8 inches.

H E E L
Divide studies: 28 on 1st needle 

(for heel). 14 on 2nd needle, 14 
on 3rd needle. 1st lieedld (• ) 
knit 1 row, TURN, purl 1 row, 
TURN. Repeat from (• )  until you 
have 27 rows. Always slip 1st 
stieh.

Begin to turn heel on wrong 
ride. J

To Turn Heel
Slip 1. purl 15, purl 2 together,

purl 1. T U R N
Slip 1. knit 5. slip 1, knit 1, 

pass slipped stitch over knit atitch 
knit 1, TURN

Slip 1, purl 6, purl 2 together, 
purl 1, TURN

Slip 1, knit 7, slip 1, knit 1, 
pass slipped stitch over knit 
stitch, knit 1, TURN

Slip 1, purl 8, purl 2 together, 
purl 1, TURN

Slip 1, knit 9, slip 1, knit 1, 
pass slipped stitch over knit stitch 
knit 1. TURN

Uoutiuue until there are 16

a'noaboG yiT 9269F1
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W e have a FORD chassis on which 
*&  placed a ligh t delivery body. This 
car should be owned profitably by 
some one who has hauling to do. It  
would be just the u tility to haul pro
duce to Clovis. I t  is in perfect con
dition and will, easily, haul 1000 
pounds and give years o f dependable

r 1|*l n
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See it in Our Salesroom
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

The Universal Garage

Security State Bank
- “ B U Y T H E IR  T H R IF T  S T A M P S  Y E  

S H A L L  K N O W  T H E M .” -A M E R IC A .
; . 1 

Our soldiers are in France f i g h t i n g  the arch
enemy of mankind. W c are at home with our 
families, unmenaced by poison gases, subma
rines and high explosives. W e must provide 
for these soldiers. The government wants to 
borrow a few dollars from each to buy neces
saries for these soldiers. W ill you buy a Baby 
Bond or a Thrift Stamp?, Also will you join 
the American Red Cross?

| M The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
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M1K! Of fflIOUCT Of SM
Th**t»te of New Mtttco to Henry B. Allen 

end Martha M. Alien.
Greeting Yen ere hereby notified Ibat a suit 

baa been filed agstnet yon in tic  diet net court of 
Fifth judicial dtat net

- NITICf ATSUII
‘ so. m i

In the district court of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico.

_______ _ ______ ____ft-H Morrow, plaintiff v*. J*me*J. Chapman,
judicial dint lief Of the state of Hew f f i b  Cbepman. ti#  nnknotmhei***#* aiiJ n*er 

f ie rc e , i i  and for Roosevelt coou'y. .herein , J- ( hepman and Ruth Chapman end laftaewE
the Advance Rumnly Threther Company it I claimant*of interact in the prexleea A n n a te

Slaiotiff, and you. the said Henry B. Allen and I plaintiff, defendants.
ier"--

ts to foreclose sain mortgage given for the 
nrity of .aid turn including 10 per cent ad- 
onal on the amount due. for attorneys ftea, 
a further turn of $37.46 for taxes paid by the

M. Allen are defendents, said cause be 
mg numbered U flnpon tbe civil docket of eeid 
court. The general objects o f said action ere at 
follows: Plaintilf anas tbe defendents upon four 
promissory notes and a mortgage, executed by 
the defendant, Henry B. Alien, and delivered to 
the Rnmely Products Company on the 17th day 
of November. 1914, and thereafter duly assigned 
to the plaintiff, for the sum of $1600 00 leas a 
payment of N M.M. with interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum until maturity and 
10 per cent thereafter until paid, and ibe plaintiff 
seeks to foreclose said mortgage given for tbe 
securit — 
ditios
and _________________ i______ ____
plaintiff for tbe defendents. npon the followin 
real-estate to wit: The northwest quarter o7 
section twenty-seven in townahip one south of 
range thirty three east of the New Mexico Me
ridian, New Mexico, end the plaintiff preys far 
the eale <n property upon the foreclosure there 
of, end log the application df the proceeds to 
tbe payn^nt of hie Said Judgment end demands: 
to have it* said mortgage declared e prior Uaa 

(described real estate, tnperlrir to any 
I*  defendant, Martha M. Allen, who it 
have purchased said property tubte- 

vith d jenotice of plaintiffs said 
for general relief, with coats of

hcraotified that ualeat you enter 
ice rfs PaW ranee on hr before the 

I August. 1918. the plaintiff will take 
| against you by default In said cause

K fo tbe court for the relief de- 
oomplaint. y / l j  A

rther notofted that Georg* C. Reese 
ay for the plaintiff fed  thttrie post 
i is Portal*., New f c e r f e b ? ^ " *  
hand and the seal of the said court

b M & rR iSO *. CfeVV.

upo
claiiim of 
alleged 
quent to, 
mortgagt 
suit.

Yon ai4
■̂Pt 

»et A n y ,I

SSf

will1

i the.

Land | .!-& ! W . ). or

The State of New Mexico to Jamts J. Chap
man and Ruth Chapman, tba unknown heirs of 
th* said lanrne J, Chapmen and Rath Chapman, 
and the unknown claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the plaintiff, greeting;

Yon are notified that suit has been commenced 
mthe district eonrt of Hooeeveit cooaty. Mew 
Mexico, entitled and numbered as above: that 
tbe general objects of said suit ere that plaintiff 
have hie UUe to the northwest quarter of sec
tion 1 wenty-seeen, and the northwest quarter of 
section twenty-eight in towhship four south of 
range thirty-two east of tbe New Mexico meri
dian, New Mexico. Quieted and forever set at 
rest against 7OUT idMrse claims, nod that you
bwhatred and estopped <r tiaim.M title to i . . :  , ,
said premises adverse to plaintiff Unless you I fit I ten PR (>n tlfiOdlC . 
appear in this cause on or before the second
day of August, 1918, you will be (a de
fault and plaintiff awarded the relief he pray.

Witness my hand and seal of eonrt at Portales, 
Maw Mexico- this thel»th  day of Jtne. 1»M,

l MAy .  . .»  f, !>eth  A. m o r r Is o n ,
June 71-Jaly 12 ,fi County Clerk 1

tjilru/ttii NOtICf fO i;PI*U «!IO It
-t-

(TU409 l)»b > a
Department of the interior, United States land 

office at Roswyll, New Mexico, July 10.1918.

Milnesan *  f r r x r . T i i ^ s - M i r a i  
homestead entry. 031409. for the south half of 
section 33 township 6 south,range 3S east, N. M. P
meridian, hat filed notice of intention to make 

proof. fh'hatMhlUfi claim te (hefinal three year proof. th d.WUUA claim id , (he

W .^ S S S O R fo  iJLSL
N. M.. on August. 19. 1918.

Milaeaand. N. M.
.v^ I-rs  f„ tf jm W ;T T  PATTGN, lUgiater.

‘ ' r O K 'K f c t i t i - T V o  good Toome,
apply at this office.

GUSSETT
Pick up 13 fftitfffics ou side of 

heel on 1st nfcedlo. Knit Ntit<*h«s 
of second and third needle on to 
one needle, 2nd needle- Pick np 
13 stiteheB on other ride of heel 
and take 8 ititohe« from first 
needle, 3rd needle. * *• •
' 1st needle (A )  knit to within 3 

stiteheff of end knit 2 tojpether.
knit 1. 2nd needle, (B ) knit pl#ip 
find 3rd heedle (C ) kpit 1. rirp T 
khlt 1, y>kfb slipped rifeh m̂rc4*
knit
around plain.

O l lO H U  a V I T A X A J  U> fn a rm lo a lm is h t  , . 0  )

Repeat A; Of D, tintB' yon 
hnvf* 14 (k  l i t '  needle,
28 stitches on 2nd needle and 14

it! R io fo o U

» t ' / I ^ L I A ' t  y*( oifdfiq odt ot fprhiMifjftfoooY hrm ohuM
.oM ^ iou t .t «  . IJ I l i : )  ^ • L L iT d A f  cTd'/OVI.) lum AM HUlO

ruisar
..HafflBiuasa,,.

8 together
kt.il I 2,,d noedU: :P ) b lit  1, slip 
I, knit 1, pass slipped stitch over
ki»it,- sUt^h-r ^ § 0 ^ 8  with^0v?
stitiabea ofnand^ knit 2 -p>KjtdW, 
knit 1. 3rd-jw ed lt: <G> knit 1, 
«l!e h. knit 1, pn-r? slipped stitch
over kpit riitdh. 'knit to end. (H )
4 . . W a v : ■ I*Hh > Mf lAH T 'HA3  knit 2 rows plaia,,

Repeat E, f", G, H, 3 times 
(making 4 times in all). Then 
narrow^very other row 5 times. 
Knit th€ 5, stitches of your first 
needle on to your 3rd, needle. You 
have nowj10 atitchea on each of 
the 2 needles. Break wdol leav
ing 12 inch length, and thread |jt 
into worsted needle. Hold soik 
so that the worsted needl# is at 
your right, and, always keeping 
wool under knitting needles, 
weaving front and back together 
as follows:

(• ) Pass worsted needle thro 
1st stitch of front knitting need
le as if knitting and slip stitch 
off the knitting needle. Pass thro 
2nd stiteh as if purling and leave 
stitch on the knitling needle. P a ss  

thro 1st stitch of back needle as 
if purling and slip stitch off the 
knitting needle. Pass tliro 2nd 
stitch of hack needle as if knitt
ing and leave stitch on knitting 
needle. Repeat from (• ) until all 
stitches are off needle.

In order to avoid ridge across 
end of toe, fasten wool down the 
side.

Laid on a level surface the 
finished sock should measure: 
Foot: Length 11 1-2 inches, hut 
10 1 2 to 12 1-2 is acceptable.
Leg: Length, 14 inches, circum
ference, 8 inches.
Uuff: Circumference unstretched. 
6 inches, stretched to fullest ex- 
ent, 13 1-2 inches.

F ed  C ross •
Notice has been received- from 

Denver that knitted articles are 
more in demand just now. Roose
velt county’s quota is 107 sweat
ers and 645 pairs ot socks to be 
finished and shipped by Septem
ber 1st. All branches are asked 
to send in their orders for yarn 
to the local secretary, Mrs. A. F.
Jones. Mrs. J. P. Stone and 
Mrs. Roee McDowell have plenty 
of yarn on hands to supply the 
town chapter. Please send in 
finished articles at once so that 
they may be shipped. The Por
tales chapter has some cut pa
jamas on hands and expect a 
large shipment o f refuge gar
ments soon. Each branch will 
be asked ao take as many as 20 
refugee garments. All chapters 
are hence forth asked to buy all 
materials from headquarters, es- 
peciall yarn, outing, etc.

Mrs. Arthur Jones, Secretary.

Notice of R em ova l
I have moved my office to per

manent location in the rear of the 
First National bank, formerly oc
cupied by Connally & Littlejohn, 
and in the same suite as is occu- 

ied by the law office of Judge 
ames A. Hall. My telephone 

numbes is 60.
D. B. W ill ia m s , M. D.

'■ ¥

X ,
a l t  

N. M. m«ri«i*D,

Southeast 
irth ia it quarter 

* juarter

to. b u  filed
following di

List No. 8 
4. aoctlon 5.
M .P. m«rid 

lis t No. '
6, aection6
township 8 south, range 36

• f s js r w  s**«nfc
quarter norlhwe*| qtl, 
south west quarter '
northwest q u a rte r,________
seettoa 7. qortheast qea#t»T> soul 
section 18, township th ou th  
south Bin i 
northwest quarter, n 
township 8. south range.

period of publication hereof, or at any time 
before final certifieyte, ; bUmrig at n 1

';XMMqTT FArrON, R agate*. J 1
__________________  - - ■ -

NOTICE ros PtfBUCAimM

Department o ( the interior, United States land 
3>ffice at Fort Sumner, New Mexico. July. 11th.
1918. V > ill

Notice ia hereby given that Roy A. Fullerton, 
of Longa. N. M.. who. on September lat, 1915, 
made homcatead entry, No. 0139)3 for south 
half, of aection a .  township 4 aouth. range 35 
caat.N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice of in- 
tension to m»kc final three year proof, to eetab* 
hah claim to the lard above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in his office, at 
Portalca, N. M. on the ted. day of September, 
1918.

Claimant namaa aa' witneaaea: Luther M
Walker, Luoy A. Pruett. Thomas H. Longs 
Warren McClellen, all of Long*. N. M.

■*» A. J, k v a n S, Register,

mi roi niBUCAiioN
•  0I33J7-015631

Department of the interior United States land 
office at Fort Sumner, Naw Mexico. July 11th. 
19i8»

Notice is hereby xiven that Legrandc P. Mor
gan of Benso-, N. M .who, on November. 34th, 

j 1915. made add'tional homestead entry, onmbcr 
013123, for s ulhweit quarter, section 19. town
ship 1 south rsnge 30 east, a id on May 15th 1918. 
made additional homestead entry 015611, for 
northeast quarter act of December 29. 1916. 
township 1 south, range 30 east N.M. P. meridian 
baa filed notice of intention to moire final three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above

on the Sth. day of
described, before J. C. Compton, Probate Judge 
in his office at Portales. N. M.
September, 1918 

Claimant names aa witnesses: Albert S. Pear
son. Abner A Cribba, William C. Parhey. John 
T. Turner, all of Benson. N. M.

A. J. E vans . Register.

FORBES,
A U CT IO N EER

C LO V IS

COMPTON «  COMPTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practic» in all court*. Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware store. PoMalta. N. M.

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
F . R . SMITH, Proprietor

(leanlineaA is next to Godliness, take a 
bath, we bar* hot and cold water. Try 
our best to plea** you. Hardy building

DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS. M.D.
Office in roar of First National Bank. 

office phone No. 60. residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

OR. N. F. WOLLARD,
iJ *. ■ * > * ‘ *' k 9 '

Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cared Without the Knife

Office at Neer’ a Drug Store. Office 
two rings, residence, 169. Portales. N.

.87

l

The Sam and 
Substance

i «
of bring ■ subscriber to this 
paper i» that yow and your 
family become attached to 
it, The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
bte aft welcomfc aa t$e ar
rival of anyone that’t  dear.

It will keep yon info:on-d on 
tfrft doings of the commurityand 
the bargains of the merchants 
regoUdy advertised will enable 
you to save rtiAny times 4b« coat 
at the eubocriptfon.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

Residence phone 193, office 188 Office ia Lind 
sey bmldiag. Portales, Naw Mexico.

D. D. SWEARINGIN 
T. E. PRESLEY

SPECIALISTS  

Eye, E*r, Note and Throit
Regular date* at tartalei, the 20th day 
in r.-h month. Glaeeee accurately fitted

DR. LOUIS R. HOUGH
De n t i s t

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Offica ia Rees# 
building, over Dobb'a confectionery. Portalee 
N«w Mciico.

JAMES A. HALL

:»<. f
Attorney At Law 
U. S. Commissioner

Homestead Application*, Pinal Proof*. Ktc 
Office in Howard Block. Phone 60
. l iU , . .  - 3g I ! " ! ! !1"

uare Deal 
Shoe Repair Shop

The place where the work ii right, 
f where the price is right, where you 

are treated right. Get my pm™ 
nrat. I guarantee all work done,

IU  y d  i n i

«

DR. S. B. OVENS
fi/llt !>/• ' | it. ' l l  , '•( (T t . ■/ .- j •, ^  | (
Id  ,-A fill J l !  t I ti. >'( il l  f ,«|-(-> , , , f V  i

'»'!•> »•* • I t f l - V i f r  . w f I f u , f,
I r/iriy h im fi.m i mi  l' - | if,| , t ,,y
iv t io if  r „ f r  i i f t . i t  4,-iy,.|,f , ,  ,t,|

j fr-tyie-i-t tmiD il<>if/f 'i,n fma n »-»»t (h,,-) 
l im l r i l i f lM f l f  I,

f I


